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If you are upgrading to version 5 from previous versions of PDFing,
please refer to our upgrade
notes.
Click on the following links to review the
release history of
PDFing.


Caution! If all your license-keys
were issued before 8th
February 2011, then this
version of PDFing will only work in "unlicensed" mode. Please do not
proceed with
installation unless you have a license-key issued on or after before
8th February 2011.
If you have not yet done so, you should apply your support/upgrade
license-key as soon
as the installation is complete. If you have not purchased a PDFing
license-key since
this date, you may renew your
support contract
in order to receive an upgrade license-key which will allow PDFing v5
to run
in fully licensed
mode, without limitations. If all your license-codes were issued before
18th February 2009,
this
copy of PDFing v5 will only work in "un-licensed" mode. Please do not
proceed with installation unless you have an "V5 upgrade" license-key. You should apply
the
V5 Upgrade license-key before v5 installation or as soon as the
installation is complete.






[bookmark: WININSTALL]Windows
Installer files for PDFing v5

pdfing5setup.msi
v5.0.1.103 (14.1 MB - 9th April 2024).
Just save this file to disk then double-click on it to
start the install process. For more information,
please see: installing PDFing



As long as you install PDFing 5 into
the same location used by your previous install, your configuration
files will be preserved
intact. If you have previously installed PDFing version 4 or earlier
versions,
please refer to our upgrade
notes.
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PDFing does not
require the installation of any OS400 objects
but this library of open-source OS400
commands may be useful.
	 zip
archive of OS400 Utilities v5R1 save file
(574 KB - 18th Junel 2014).
The archived OS400 save-file must be un-zipped before uploading. Please
see file: ReadmeSavf.txt for uploading instructions.
The source-files for these objects are incuded in the saved
objects..



	zip archive of OS400 Utilities ascii
source
(51 KB -18th June 2014)



	transformprog.txt.
This is the CL source for the special "transform exit program"
When your OS400 output-queues are configured to use this this program,
*AFPDS spooled-files will be sent with all spooled-file attributes.
See: Configuring
an OS400 ouput-queue.



	atransformsource.zip.
This contains the CL and RPGIV sources for an "advanced" version
of the "transform exit program". See our F.A.Q. , this file should only be
downloaded
after contacting PDFing
support staff.
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Installer files for L4X

l4xsetup.msi
v3.0.1 (3074kb 19th September 2013)
Just save this file to disk then double-click on it to start the
install process.
If you have previously installed LuateX, you must
first remove the
"add-in" from Excel and then un-install it from Windows.



If you are converting spooled-files to excel using
L4X with
PDFing, you should download this
windows installer file for the L4X IDE. This is an integrated
development
environment for L4X scripts that "adds-in" to MS Excel.
Please note that some features of the language hosted in the L4X IDE
are not supported by earlier versions of PDFing.
If you are using Lua for
PDFing,
the included program: L4p.exe allows you to
develop, test and debug your script.
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Installer files for PDFing v4

pdfing4setup.msi
v4.0.0.31 (9540kb - 24th May 2012).
Just save this file to disk then double-click on it to
start the install process. For more information,
please see: installing PDFing
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